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*i.cO A Y 3Ah IN ADVANCE IN TH1

Absentee Sail
Bill Goes j
(B> Dan Tompkins)

Ra'ci'ih, Feb. 21..All, local laws
; \ ( ns :he \ otitic oi absentee bal-;

,i- n nmiaral Elections will
\oealod, :nd the casting of ab.. i' Jc ballots in prinu vies Will be

, nr. ..way with througiiont : le Suite,
i: din Senate passes the Absentee
banc, reform bill that parsed the

"i<>n> * of Representative.?, this morn- j
ing. i

Resides repealing the absentee
lews as they now aAect primary
C eelions, and repeating ail local
laws, including the present special
statute for Henderson, Jach.-.on, I\Ia~
con, Clay, Graham, and some other
western counties, the bill went
through the Koujo today will place I

gvea.t, v rcsiriclions a- . out the gath-
tvir.; and casting o." ..bren^ee bni- I
kdj, aid will impose i cvx.iv penaltiestor the ViOi a. [ion j me lav.
Attempts Yvlt. to exempt

C'c.v. an, Rov/ui., an.' soma j .her

v .-.iiiius irom h\j opexution o: the j
bih. but the House weened in no

. 't to aupot any amcvdmenis to j
. .. w.h w hich a tOinirili.ee has bee n !

warkuig en ier several weeks. Led

i!", o'-egf, Cherry, chakr.an oi' the I
I.c*. craLC ukjeuave Commit lac,

v. plead wil the ilonm io curiy!
out the pledge oi the party xor genuineelection reform in tile* Suae,
the Louse voted down ail amenun.mtsof every kind, and sent the

bul to the Senate.
poinents 01 the hill stated or. J

ti i'ioor of the House that this was I
: ret. real effort iu.it h.;j been <

rr.nut within tnc part ten year to

u.etvi either the eke'ion iaws or

<. lc. .ion practices in u -a h'. ie. and

the i
'

i»c I ill as pa. .-.d ; A u. ;

is an ' >st identic... to . ;.a now,

in orei atij.i x.i n i;:V .
1 itntcsi

reg ' dug uba.nH a t. mat f
in . k a S at' V . _ l am no ;
cin < .. o iuud.

i.'sa :n.; . . : . l r'

11\ m Ui-a .'.tl .

e.mg m ta : m. m .

J.I-' .1 U: e . . ..c 1" h -U.> Y a:

p.. v.1 by ; a x: o:; a ».i. ..x. : .....

iug.it m a tuu se.s. ri io L.i. »
I

vr.r . nroihu . d onie waek.-; ago nv ,

Kepr-. t it: .I"..? Torr.pi*.. is uf Jack-
Jim. iie a id oilier: iCei tne light ioi

tiie ihi .a tne House, after having
:-.u Ay ,

doted it through both tile:
-- " i'.'irp and at)- !

I I' I' i I..; I _I
_

" f

piop.iations. Ine chief opponent j
o. th: bill was Representative Pick-J
ens .)[ Cunlerd. who sought bv I

an.ei ument to get the money oui

"i ti - agriculture fund instead of I
b*ie ;eneral fund. He tool: this 1

co c. hoping that if the agriculture.and, which is raised by farm
r<-' tax p: y acats on fertilizer,
-hatha be m:\'e to pay the j. ice that'

the .il v.'O'.'la be killed. The Jupa-,
re. Reetie is a new bisect in North j
Caro.hu.. it nas been found around
(Rvl isboro, Wins*ton-balom, Salisb>ry, V.'ihnirgion, and Elizabeth
CV.y. Last simmer one beetle was

crugat in a trap in /sheville. The

Jf par..: e Eeetle is one of the most

dt-.ti active insects that has come to

our mores. It attack all kinds of

trait , most trees, nearly ail of the

dt(i eoas si1 rubs, practically all of

the vegetables, and the silks ana tas- i

stIs of corn, rvevc.Mi: g the corn j
on the car from mm ring, it also

gets in the ground :r the spring and

attacks the roots of grass, completelydestroying pastures, Luvns, and

gen courses. Tne bill was introduced |
as an emergency ir.casin e, so that \

cc to in coo' era-
tile vVOi'K oy ui«= ...

tior with the federal ^'overnir.enf I
ma begin at once, be£pre j
tb< grubs come out of Ihf j
gr a and begin to ily. Vhe mcthoc

Ui *s been adopted by the icdeur

gc dxient is said by experts to

b< ectically 100 percent eifeetive.
A or reason for being in a huny

a , the measure was the assurance

1. ie federal government mat u

'u~ made the apprcoria-
ICSCJ LilC kjlu»- tionthis spring, the entile Sti-.o

would be plared under ecicrai quaranti.ie.This would present me n.ovem-.'Ulfrom the Slate aJ iruils, hi*

clueiag apples, ah verm.-hie q I. .axf,

caoi'Mge, and the like. bower- a/in

b .lbs, all nursery , u. tit tue

shipments had been i.isp.xxL t h."

federal agents. This, of cours.-, wvxb'i

do untold damage to the irui. are I

vegetable growers of the Slate, an I

woi id put them to a great deal c£

tiouble and extra expense. If th .

Senate passes the Tompkins bi 1 ,

*

there will be no federal quarantine
of the State, and the fruits and

T COUNTY
te« ^nixm'.i&LWZ I. ~ .Str: .*£*J2HJ££ZZjLita

lot Reiorm
n T*/i N- yLO iLic ij-enate,
1 _- )
j Western Nori.i Carolina 1

j i!'iih?.ng intended
S The fi/r- n^j s.nsjn for rll species
'of dish l: ;p. i>i and west oi,
Wilkes, a;:;l Kelt21 i\\i Cci nties and
.v\:si ut lV.g'-\\.\ij i'jtc. ±3 in Aurke and j
Jchc.v/eli Ci .uitie;., n:.j been extended
.o Apiil 1st, it w as announced today
Torn the Ashevii.e oid.ce Oi the North
Carolina Division oi Game and In-
lane! 1' ishei ies.
The season was originally set to

close March l.C, bat due to a great
demand l'lom i'ic jvople and recent

jcola weather which win delay spawingsome what, it e. i-.a concluded tint!
there would bo \ tcj little h am done
vO the spawn .g h by cxtemlirH
.his closed pet .oci. The ionson as now

sot ior l uge arm sr.-an mouth ilass,
Bream, CrappiU ..ad all other species j
ji fish except t.( at, closes the lsli
day of April and e aen.ee; to June 10th j
at which time : c 'aa again. Tin '
AO.it season is ,.o. closed and will
not open until April I3ih. Under |
;pcciai reg.ila.k>ns, Li ke Santeetiah'
.n uruharn Cnur y is now closed col
til fishing and win not open until
rune 10th.
In view oi the granting of this ex |

elision and the equalizing oi th
urge nad small mcuni Bass soasu..

.iso the plans .or a wide-spread puhi.crestocking pian, the Division
arncstiy rctjuosis that should any
isherman catch any of tiie various
pecws o. game nsh which looks to
r.tr.ri roe or rp\ wn, mat they will

vet their ha.a;.; ... d uirciwlly release.
inc. i" iL:i hac-.v i..^ \.\;t t. .Lath \
j isit 1 *,a. v.. i.wu «i ... i..a . avmg < i

j
. oinc j or o younc'.

- T-l* >. , T
.VO 21 iTCh O-i i.. - . i'o.C! -

Since" f.:,» ! -.r.g of ihc~ncS>!
v. r, tnc J.'. . s n-< ><, ha* ;;c.'0 .

; ut a t/\ : .. v. F. S;:-v,. :

.....mi.-; ici iipo.i ;

'K. .. . *:ao i.i
.... Ji.v. ; . J . v. rtcJu.'.liv:: .;K- ni.

.. v'". m ..

CC'.CC o >. .. .IwclS tili.-.v

: man., ... .1 mosivi.iCu Jui .i .. 4..'

.17 anc i* fi»i\ .. y.
i ilO t- 1 i'T'-i... iMitl'Ci], i.'J

,c.Sl co.iim.-iiLi.'j. ;h \.i:"di arit:

.*: isivo .Jr.:..'. w 11 i v ni i.v-'.j

A'-j cjiidjL ai: v'ci". iuiti l*. oas. All

csiciont:; i'J :S.X .aiL.'. ia loio.-l.

i'l iij.i.1! ii i *. -.j.1. ci i!.y CuiCj.ti

.' ti. 1 i i .'. i 1. i 1. i*i c. L'.lOUiJ »i 1 ~

.«.* to <. .0.. ... ^ ..h burning pcr..u;i'roM c:!.:c: i'.c 'Jurc^l Ixanger
ujAW,, o. ; - r; in. Visitors 10

'

.iio .ori.ji sr.'.'w.:! i. * -|^».c»aliy cure,1
in Liu*;-.- o-..i.i i:u in builcii g I

camp liics.

FTA To illcc-i Tuesday
The Syha A r:\ l IVwher Asso*ia;io:i will mwT 'J =;o: rlarv afternoon, j

:'he meeting wih ' hcl! in the Ele- !
nentary school and. Uiivm. i

vegetables c--,i move lor-vard out.1

)' North Ca" oJine i s 'reel/ as they i
have done borcm! r.. The State!
Grange, the i\ i!: Growers, Apple,
Growers. Tru k-,.x ard other groups1
and association., farmers supportedthe bill. Tij : De'ieves that

he can a .cc-r viii-b nothing else ,

luring the present uenerai auwiu- t

jb, ihat«in . nonr-Ting and piloting j

>vjs hill inrethe House, he hat.'

.ot wasted the winter and spring, j
.Appropriations and Revenue bills

have both come out of the Commit- !

os to the flour << the House, where1

jj entire membership of that bod} j
rn begin to "vivtJo with the big!
Aorif.y measure r. That leaves bur j
to bill of goirrai import to cornel
onvarc, and H ut is the School Ma- !
.uncry Act. Tri-j bill has been be- j

f m*e the sub-committer for soma;'
I '. v:: but I'uio really been done
I

' it <:.> *'iJ ! <C /..

.no o- exchange
iit will ! t :J:tO t'lKil .;.K

| i.' bre i v. -:*Uvn now :!? » !»

j amcy i: \ (. c/ e:\ >_ Hi
i

.:;'i:c Til... .1 .. c. >

i

j ii see; " i\. . w-\v -i ll i. ia.

| viil bo i ". .. t, >t\ j- ttli the Be: /ei ite

I . nti A»?r rpj. t .,;o i: biiJs in the

| iKise. "Sr ' C rcl'rii T-:och:r3
:.» sc- : r lit ir jre-ase

Jin he air.o;.,:l h.v cllcv/cd, in order

Ithai it may intern' a member of

I the Soi;: A.-.criaiion of Colj
L^es. A ft.-1 to he oilier members

| of the Gen to! »".r Uuh'y asking th: t

! this be do:!e :r- hem signed by

^Tutton Ox i.Iacj*-, Cherry of Gas-

(Hi!|<5 |S8 w ll \BJ&
r,<5&-V #l|

SYLVA, NORTH CAR

tykimm OlSIBiW;
pm CSUSADE RALLY;
[!(By Rev. J. II. Carper, District Di-;
srector oi' Young People's Work.) *
p _._

There is to be held Tuesday night,!
Marc.i 7lli, 7:30 P. M. at the First.vlcihoJia:Church in V/avnesviJY,'
a Dstricl Wide Yi.ai'i Cruca.de Rally, j
Jhc Waj nesviJle Ai:.:rict is composed l'
oC the following comties: Transyl-1.
var.ia, Haywood, Jackson, Swain, |
Macon, Graham, C'v: roVice, and Clay. ;

From these counties it is expected j
that 1000 young people will attend ij
this great Youth Crusade Rally. 'J
These young people will hear two]

|most outstanding addresses: "Youth*
Moves Cn" and "T-'oady for Life's j

I Opportunities'" hy the Rev. W. A.'!
Kale oi :vu:oi ?r. r \ If. C'., and Dr. |
v,. a. s ..uii»i.; ry, of /rmeville, r*j-^

lipeutiveiy. \.o a e confident that
uner si'i'uhcj.s an.i Christian Men F

iha i t iC'sr* could ,\?A be found to informand inspire tao Youth of the
vVaynes\ iilo iJisti.'u.. p j

'i ho young ijmr--i; hemsoives shall

j..a\o the rcspont.iy oi the pro-.';
jgraiii. the kador:. r- the two Young|
People's Unions, Haywood CountyJ
ana the Jackson n Counties, will i

oe in clu.igc oi lira urogram for the j
most part. Special i usic and a mix- j

i il double quarter vvi be an outsland- j
[ ng feature ol' Lhe evening. The Rev.]
.V. L. Hutchins, Presiding Elder oi. |
iie \Vayrie.sviJJc District, and the 1
lev. M. Teag.*e iiipps, Conference h
Director ol' Young People's Work in I
the Western North Carolina Confer- i!

fl

?nce will be present to lend their rs- j*
distance and spirit. The entire pro- b
gram is to be comok led bv 9:00 P. M. jj
The youth of i . ? entire iY:e'.:or;. f. £

'.pi a : :;! i nvh. til are <v.tor;r 7 ?

rt<> : :.'it i i.ir-5 . ; come iih . vii'

is to rT ! i:s i : *. ij* local eh us.

,»ivv. i. . a chalie.fi..: ; ';
. i. i if nj ,. ich .an hour cs!j
rid.-;.. -eve., w*ibre» i« being|

: Cn.br: "u - of ore sort or J
... ?dv ik youth ef Arneri- H

«ljv « jViethodism, ?reM

i in i. a crusade h
C na*l service. Natural-p

; ,. so.km. j ( lives which |:
:! t.. ::! 1 it i : a l ie v oil til CI U-

t̂

: '; --ear \d in the future ye: u. j

1. "A \iliii rcrlig'ous experience on j
1h pari <;|' our youth."

2. ' J re euii.C.nvni of youth as the

fHiowi .'s o Jesus."
J. "Inking the lite and teachings

of J( :ns vitally effective in personalan., social bring .oday."
4. "The discovery of the nature and

purp.'ie oi trie C'liLrian Church.'*
1:. 'Specific pi epilation for the en-'

largi ;{ tasks oi' L: church."
(J. ' Participation »n the wor.'d mission

of ire Chris inn religion."
These objectives cannot be attained j

tin ess youth end the 1 Aiders cf

youth give Iheme ."Los with abandon !
t:> Christ and K»r kingdom. Never-1
v. as there greater opportunity ar.-.d j
challenge for y;>;:vg people to do cr.J j

dare great thia/;p is Lie name of Lie j
Christ our Savio.'.

J. H. Carper, District Director
of Young I'ecple's Wor in the

Waynesvillc Dist"i :k

Eagle Store Changes
Managers j
Mr. Jack Fitzgerald has arrived, j

from Lexington, arc! has taken over j
the management o- the Eagle Store ]
here. Mr. Walter Lane has beer

transferred to ana. ier Eagle Store.

ten, Bryr.on, cf Saain, Penlar.d of

Clay, Crawford c Graham, Palmer j
of Hay wood, Kim: ey of Transylvania,Tompkins ci Jackson, Fine!
and Jarvis of Buncombe, Rogers of

Pclk, Wilhrow of Rutherford, Flowersof Catawba, Robinson of McT-jirp>it of Cherok -e ant
I'Untii, 1.1..

j Bailey of Madison.

| Another attempt at an in'rease if|
the appropriation ihat will he madr

will be that wherein it will l.e soi:r,.h
I
to put the amount allowed for ad.
vert; sir# back n $125,000 for each

! year oT the bin. ri urn. The fipnr
i "

set by tan Comi e on Appropriationswas bOC'.Ot.:), which is $35,00)
a y:-r.r ] -.,<> th«. 're appropriate):
i I 1

. ! i..
^

? ..... ..'if.: cis '* also c. .sc. a t ^ j
r .i : 1 to ' c the oppr'jpiia- j

- months' schools |
V; ! tJ! _? c:i', i.

!,i :: ted ''i '.' id'- "* '}*
thv the revenue and

->tiors i/i:l' now balance, or

that they nearly do. Any great
.diaries in either would upset the

'
A-- rait, and necessitate a pro;;;->no" ib session. It is row

'^
" oved by competent observers

that the Assembly can adjourn betweenMarch lii April 1.

/

zr ..v > ,-0. in n I.I

J .IN A, \ AACH 2, 1039

Court Adjourned Today
The February term of Superior

Court, Judge Zeb V. Nettles, of Asheviile,presiding, adjourned at noon

today. In the case of Ray Cogdill,
charged with rape, a jury selected
from a special venire acquitted him.
Jack lie: i, charged wit hembezu.'.Jment.was acquitted.

j. he Grand Jury submitted the
Col towing report:
To the honorable Z. V. Nettles,

presiding Judge; February term Seinerlor Co art, Jackson County, 19;-3.
We, die Grand Jury make the followingreport:
Y/e find tirat the men's quarters Sit

the jail are not in as good condi'lic&
as it should be, possibly being o\Ki*-

. rov.cscd, there being 31 pnisoii-a*
in the jail at the time of the iiupimtion.\Yo find there is not sufii sictii
oed-iovc i\ a'.sc wo find the need of t

lew kite ion sink. Some piastiling
in the women's quarters need re;?lfc£ing.comp.ai it about ne t enough h«at

o-«. i, i r.«r l>v nil nrisoners. 'l'.ee
Ill ,v. .

icv.' heating piciit is being instaked
.vhich we toum Wilt be all right,, Clid
.v:ll l.ikc ceie o. tins situation. Coua.y

Home in god condition. 17 hanates,plenty of iuod, in need Li u>

caching i lachi-ne and cuok stove. Wfc
'inci no c^rr plaint in any of the ofice.;at the Court House. Janitor
service is excellent.
Report (Jr. County Schools:

Report rom Barker's Creek School,
las leaky loof and needs painting.
Vilmot School: Leaky roof, several
vindow panes out. dangerous stove
Jlue.

C.ialia School: Needs extension oJ

voter line lor convenience of children.
x.' sboro Seine!: Needs fire escape
j v new a r from roof out.

L\cn's C reek School: General rep-air.'
Last Fcrk School: Roof painted and

/hidow Lights.
"lay Scho u: Need's now window, alH
o con! b'..; boys toilet needs repair,
hnnpkin Town School: In good coni.ion;I -.; os crowded, -also hauling
,TTA WO; kers.
.n-1 Lurnrie School: an bad co.idi-1
o :.b.j window panes out, and i.

en u of ;;ei cral re-pair.
ackaseh.ee School: Seeps repaired
nd need? painting.
Renville School: In good condition
uses not overlcrowded.

^ 1 1 nnnHition
..issuers ofiiuui. in

kinada Schools: Roads too rough tc

mpect school.
<a ky Hollow School: General re*

)air.
K;n Creek School: In bad con.ion; general repair; buses hauling
.PA wcrkors.

Carve School: In bad ccno.on;needs general repair,
j.'uckrfc.iigee School: Steps repairdand reels painting.
Glenvi' le School: In good condiusesno over-crowded.
Cashieis School: In good condi.ion.
Canada Schools: Roads too rough

j inspect sc 100I.
Rocky He How School: General renr.

John's Crock School: In bad conation;gen- lv.l repair; buses haiinf
/, P. A. workers.
Balsam Grove School: In bad

-vi-i.'. u inr i.eeds general repair.
Webs at School: Water supply no'

:;Tidert tc operate rest rooms. Bus.
over-crowed; glasses cut of buses.

ork needed o.i grounds. WPi
' 1'ken. riding buses. Ola school
adding .needs removing,
cela d 'h' cl: Ir. need of new buildg;

five; n present building very

rngercis.
Vvillits School: Needs painting,
eves J id blzccboard.
\ddie School: Needs painting;
;ves end blackboard; leaky roof

d windows.
Sylva Colored School: In good
aclitior*.; needs new seats.

Sylva School: In good condition,

"ept some plastering needs repairFew'.VPA workers riding bus.Srdsari

School: In bad condition;

need new floor.

1. -£ pecIfLilly submitted,
ED .

" r:D ER~rSON, Forexnan

Ti.is : _C: d say of Ft b., 1939.

Better Farming

"Fifteen year ago. 41 carloads of

-my wer? shipped into our corr-munity
at Wake Forest; last year or.'y one

; r was sh'pnod here." said E. S. Fort

v Vv'nl'v F Drest, route 2, in comment:g
on the belt;-'* farming practices

followed as a result of extension

work.
f
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| Annexation I
Will Not 1

{This Week In The
Mi-S-iftnii Ponifot
iiaiiuuai uajjjiuii

1 0
\

jj Washington, Feb. 28 (Autocaster)
i.What will come out of the efforts
f- of the majority party leaders in

P Congress to heal the breach between
I the old-line Democrats and the New

] Dealers is still a speculative question
| to which there is no apparent nn%swtr.
;1 In the party caucus where the
3 effort was made to get the entire

Jj majority membership to agree to co1
operate lor the salvation of the party

i.n the 1940 elections, not headwa>
mxWi

^ ^ .-,i' '^Wl^vtro u iinltAri
Sill IIIV? llcIlLLIC K>i uungtj, u

party is tlie l'irst essential to success

tat election time.
| There is ii^e ojcubt that the

jundercover movement to take controlof the Democrat Nationa.
(||Convention of 1940 away from Mr.

Roosevelt and his clique ,and nominatea candidate representing tile

jonaervative wing of the party, on

i platform of economy, tax reducJonand effeciency in government,
.s assuming formidable shape.
Nobody talks very much about it

n public, especially the Vice-Prescient.''Cactus Jack" Garner is too

>hre\vd and experienced a politician
.0 talk about what he is doing or

.rying to do until he is sure that he

las the necessary backing to put it

over.
But the growing belief on Capitol

iill is th£t he is manipulating the

.trings to bring the candidate of his

.holce to the front, and that candidateis beiieved to be Senator BeniettChamp Clark of Missouri.
If Vice-President Garner comes

ut in the open for Senator Clark,

nore than five minutes before the

940 convention opens, everybody
'J ho knows his ways of working wil.

,e surprised.
Jg On the opposite seats in both

i:..

i ouses something mucn more ULIVC c<

h
fj /orkable party organization is b<

jg ig devclopeci, especially in the

Si-louse.
3 The shrwed policy has been

8 dopted of not taking the lead as

jj tepublicans on such questions as

jj iivide the Democrats, but instead

$ signifying the Anti-New Deai

:i eadcrs that the Republicans are

eady to go along wit h them.

\ This relieves southern anti-admin
l.stration Democrats of the stigmc

j.vhich might attach to them baci<

j.iome that they are tagging along

jjehind the Republicans.
4 More curiosity and speculation i.<

'going around as to the nominee o

>he President to fill the place on th<

>1 Supreme Court bench vacated b;

Ube retirement of Justice Louis T

JBrandeis just before Mr. Roose
» --- 4u^ fnrihhean, tna

velt sailed xor m<_

1

s there was as to the successor o

3 Justice Cardozo.
I Those in the know anticipated

[ that Professor Felix Frankfurtu
would get the Cardozo seat, but the

wise acres are at sea as to the pres(Pieaseturn 10 page three)

Six Marriage Licenses
Issued During February

!
, Registrar of Deeds Glenn Hughei
I issued license to wed to six couple.'

j during the month <;i February. Tn<

licenses were issued to: Ray Brysor

to Mary Etta* Parker, of Jackson

County; Ray Parker, of Jackson tc

Josephine Neal, of Macon; Harrj

Patterson, to Ida Nations; both ol

Jackson; M. P. Smith, of Lutz, Florida
to Annie Buchanan, of Jacksor

County; and Tom Shook, of Jacksor.

County to Lizzie Ledford, of Clay.

Nominees For County
Education Board
Raleigh, March 1..Representative

Dan Tompkins of Jackson county

{ has turned over his list of nominees

i-for members of the County Board of

Education of Jackson County for the

next two years, according to a statementmade today by Mr. L. L. Burgin,of Henderson, chairman of the

sub-committee on Education, in

charge ol the Omnibus School bill.
The names presented to Mr. Burginby Mr. Tompkins are: John Deit?,

Hut Midaleton, Charles Smith, John

Hooper and T. B. Cowan. These are

the men who were nominated in the

Democratic primary last June.

Im j - U

I I |

UMfcl I
rtunr-ri

K DVA1CC2 OUT SIDE THE COUHTt

(ill Probably |
3>e Introduced f'

(By DAN TOMPKINS) ^

Raleigh, February 27 Senator (
Chester Cogburn, of Canton stated
today that he probably ,will not in|troduce the bill that h asbeen re|guested by a large number of citizens

!)f Balsam, to cut off upper Scott's
Jreek township in Jackson County
md annex it to Haywood. He stated

| hat there is considerable sentiment
llso in Haywood for the proposed

: censure, but that lie is telling the
{ in Waynesville that he will not
' ."Qtroduee the measure in the Senate,
because even if it should pass the

it will meet with opposition
a the House from the Jackson Repress*tative. He takes the position that
here would be little likelihood of the , ;
House passing the measure over the
^position of Jackson County and its
Representative in the General Assembly.
Dan Tompkins, Jackson's Repre.entative,informed Senator Cogburn

I a reply lo his question, that he would {<
nost certainly oppose the bill, should

jj v be introduced, not only in the SenileCommitte lo whicn it would be (
referred, but also in the House of
Representatives, in the event the
Senate should pass it. He expresses
limsclf as being in favor of the Bal;amitesbeing given the road and
he school facilities to which they are

;ntitled; but as being loath to give
hem up as citizens of Jackson. The
op o" the Balsam range, and Balsam
Gap are the natural boundaries, and
Ihe Jackson representative wants the
iinc between Jackson and Haywood
to remain where it is, and where it

j has been, ever since Jackson county |j,
I was formed, nearly a century ago.

fj
QCALLA j 1

. 1V
The Dillsboro Home Demonstration -E

Club met with the Qualla Club at if*
IIix Mary K u: land's Friday. Mrs. j M

I " ii:ian.s of Raleigh gave a very in- h

..I*.still a demonstration on "Build
i

ii Kitc/.en Eqii. ment."
;,ir. . . . ihci., wiio has belonged | t

jito U. S. Navy or several years, has

!ielurneu lo Qualla from California.
He with Mrs. Beck are visiting Mr.

J. H. Reagan's and other realtives.
Mrs. itosa Goodson, of Bryson City,

called on Mrs. J. E. Battle. j
Mrs. Thad Beck, who has been

seriously ill, is reported improving.
!j Mrs. D. C. Hughes and Patsy visJitedMrs. Burton Bumgarner.
(j Mrs. Paul Kitchin and Willard

IjKitchin, of Whittier, were Qualla |
jj v isitors, Sunday. ! }

[j Mrs. G. A. Kinsland, Mrs. Ted (

j Cinslanci and Mrs. Chas. Worley

jj ailed on Mrs. J. H. Hugnes. im

| Messrs. W. H. and Ed Oxner went

ij o Haywood Monday.
If Several Quaila folks are attending

y j.«rt at Sylva this week,

jj Some progress is being made on

or new school building at present,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas have

.noved to Bryson City.
Mr. Kern Noiand and family have [, 1

ncved to Swannanon. I I

i Class Officers Elected
At Beta . jf

The seventh grade of Beta graded
school has elected Verlin Ashe, pro: iK-ntand Mary Joan Fisher secret: ; y. j I I

Superlatives chosen were:" Prettiest

giri, Audrey Ei.hoi-; most hancUa \> 1 J

loov. Edward Lee Cocke; best a.l- jjjj
around girl, Audrey Fisher; best all- 't/j?
round boy, Buddie Bi yson; wittiest

girl, Willia Jean Davis; wittiest b'.;y, ,,
1 j

/c-rlin Ashe; class baby girl, Mary * M. )

Jean Fisher; class baby boy, George |i, v

-1 1"^,, iVTnrv Jean , UiT'l
Brown; ciass- wmuu;,

Fisher; class sissy, Verlin Ashe; claw ' L !
monkey, George Brown; old maid, >U|
Fay Bumgarner; bachelor, George j (L
Brown; quietest girl, Audrey Fisher; ftf
quietest boy, Adam boy, Adam Jus- "j
tice; laziest girl, Fay Bamgarner; J

laziest boy, George Brown; most (.J
modest girl, Willia Mae Ashe; neat- f
est girl, Audrey Fisher; neatest boy, Jjj
Verlin Ashe; most popular girl, Betty | ,IJ!
Sue Reed; most popular boy, Verlin Tlta
A.she; most conceited girl, Mary Jean f | | M
Fisher; most conceited boy, Edward ^ t j |
Lee Cooke; most athletic girl, Mary j ?* * j
Jean Fisher; most athletic boy, Bud- [H.
iic E ivust religious girl, Mary 3*1
J< an FLher; most religious boy/* V,-;
James Lee Ensley; cutest girl, Betty^ illSueReed; most attarctive boy, Ver- (J
lir, Ashe; most studious girl, Willia
Jeen T-nvis; mo. t studious boy, Ver- fLjQ
lin A.she; most polite girl, Audrey ¥-|Bj
Fishei, most polite boy, Verlin AalM^wH


